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t TURING CONCERN.

Permanent Quarters for Merchants

"Association. .; A Perfect

be Started In a Few Days on The Hazet-to- n

Farm.

The Simpson Manufacturing Co., the
notice of whose charter was published

the Journal a few days ago, will
soon start business in the manufacture

f

V Li- -

UVES DEARER THAN OUR VERY OWN
How many lives dearer to us than oar very own have been placed In needleea

Jeopardy by failure to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too
frenuentlv accomDanies and follows the bearing: of children That we would do
anything within our power to obviate the possibility of such an happening U
too patent to admit ot question; tneretore mar weu uu net a uouncw,

MOTHER'S FRiECJa
by name, has been devised, whose function it is to prepare in advance the
muscles and tissues intimately associated with parturition.

Tuis liniment is for external application. By its use the parts aro relaxed
and enabled to withstand not onlv the actual strain brought to bear on them
durlnff accouchement, but also to rally
nonna proportions and tonicity. It is
faces, and is appuable to all cases. It's
its us mana oi uio wuuia xamuy. vi.uo,

TZX -I- OSS- COTTON PRESS I
SfSWUIT, STKOXGEST, BEST

TMt Murray GiNMina System
toe, FeeSws, CwrfwMrt, Etc.

OIBBK MACHINERY CO.
,

THE FEVER'S COURSE

Usttvsalsgs Reportef Th Condition o The

rauonnii nrnin mrnn nn.. Atlanta, urn. it

....
Epidemic.

Now Orleans, August 16 The second
death above Canal Btreet occurred yes- -

, terday that of Wyer Daspil, a promi-

nent citizen. ; The cases above Canal
itreet continues to be traced to down
town infection. Last night's report

. -ays:
. Deaths 6

. New cases 62.

Do you want a 5fs and Profitably Investment?

MINING STOCK
o f a reliable Company, owning and working their own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent
The Monarch Mines are in one of the best gold producing districts

IN GGLDFIELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high grade, gold bearing

, veins running threugh some of tne

Richest Mines ever discovered In Goldtield

are bound to pass through our properties ! ..
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

We are offering our fully paid and

STOCK, PAR VALUE, $1.00 Per Share
FOR ONLY 10 cts. A SHARE

and you may pay for it in monthly instalments. For example, 1,000

shares at 10 cents a share is $100. Send, $10 with your order and $10 a
month for 9 months. . '

.

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a booklet of facts
about Goldfield will be sent you free. '

THE MONARCH niNINO ANO MILLINC COHPANY,

262 WashlnRton Street BOSTON, MASS

from this ordeal and speedily regain their
not irritating to the most sensitive sur
not enougu to call it Motbers rnena
mu tuuggutu. xiuuk. - nuwauiMi u

Lira Retaros

Seal

Cheap Cask .Sale;'.

15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95e

Roasted Peanuts, per peck 8Se

Raw Peanuts, per peck 80s
1 pound Rumfords Powders 25c lb
Best 3Jc flour for Siclb
2 cans corn beef for 25e
2 cans Chip Beef fof ?Coca-Co- la and Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot-

tles for j 25o

Best Cream Cheese 15c lb
All kinds of whole and ground spices

for pickling.
Best 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lbs

for 85c

Whole Grain Rice i 7c
Cracked Grain Rice ' 5c

Eagle Brand Milk 3 cans for 50c

Meadows Meal, peck 22c

Apple Cider for home use, quart 25c

Any kind of soft drink you are
, looking for, 6 bottles for 25c

lit Day

Wall Coating:
Combine Cleanllneea

and Durability

Any one oan brush It on
No ono ean rub It off

Plastico is a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsomines.
It is a dry powder, ready for at
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
anyone. Made in white and It
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free. '

AXTMCALSOmIXE CO.
GRAND MPIOS, MICH in

For Sale m New Bern by E
Smaliwood. . ;

Fort Barnwell ;

v
. August 16.

The crops are very, good in, this sec-

tion. The writer had the pleasure on
last Monday of visiting the farm of Mr
M. D. Lane, near Ft. Barnwell, and
was convinced of the truth of the old
adage "more in the man than inthe
land." J Everything on this excellent
farm seems to be full of energy, and
denotes thrift. Were it not

t for the
retiring modesty, and reluctance of Mr
Lane to be brought before the public
all would like to hold him up to the
young men of our country as an exam-

ple of push' and perseverance, Mr.
Lane is only in his 33rd year "yet, he
has the implicit confidence of his neigh-

bors, and stands high in the estimation
of the business world. He has recently
bought four splendid farms, and under
his superb management, in a few years
will beyond a doubt, - be objects of
beauty. I would there were more
young men like him. .,

' i

Messrs G. M. Wooten lecently of the
Aitillery School of Ft. Monro, Va.,
Wllie and Harvey Wadsworth of Ft.
Barnwell have organized a base ball
team, and their enthusiasm seems to be
ontagious as the infection has spread

to old and young alike, and especially
to the ladies of the community, who
gave an ice cream supper, and realized
quite a good sum to equip the' team.
Ft. Barnwell can soon boast of a ball
team equal to any. if encouragement
from beautiful young ladies mean any-

thing to inspire the lada to effort, and
Fort Barnwell has the most beautiful
girls in the land, and for refinement
and culture, they are second to none in
the State. I must not fail to mention
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. - Sauls, who so
graciously gave the use of their com
modious home .to the enjoyment of their
neighbors. The broad verandas, were
especially adapted to the occasion, only
the soft murmur of "cooing" words
inarticulate only to those for whom
chey were intended could be heard. . In
the soft shadowy light of broad varan- -
da is the ideal place for love making.
Long live Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sauls,
our host and hostess. - (

Mr.. Ball Was in our village yesterday
buying cotton. .

Miss Carrie Gay, of Greenville is a
visitor here. .r "

Miss Minnie Arnold of New Bern, is
visiting in this community. :

7
Miss Carman of Spring Garden is

a visitor here. :

;iss Mary Wooten has returned
from Kinston. -

Melons are plentiful and peaches are
fine. Call Mr. Editor at your pleasure
and the hospitality of Ft. Barnwell is
yours.

b. b. w;

Dies Suddenly.

A stevedore, Henry Singleton by
name, dropped dead on the Norfolk and
Southern wharf Thursday ' afternoon
ibout 5:40 o'clock. Singleton was help-n- g

to load cotton aboard the Ocracoke
when all at once he was seen to loose
his truck and drop into a chair which
was sitting in the hold. .He immediate
ly arose and staggering across the gang
way, fell upon the wharf and expired
in a few minutes.

Dr. Duguid was called and immediate

fr responded, givin.? an opinion that
l deatn was causeu Dy nean irouuip.

The decesed was a colored man about
40 years old and had been employed as

stevedore for many years by the 1

C. D and other lines, was said to Jbe

industrious and steady in his habits, and

was well thought of among his associ
ates. He lived on Elm street to which
piace his remains were taken t twait
interment, an inquest being deemed
unnecessary,

, t MAnr-mnTA-., i . u.j u . it . . . nua s na Tns nm wwtvi nanrnBstre the . 19

For the Military Department of the To

, A. AM. Colleje.

Industrial Club to Orginizt Building and

Loan Association. As Illicit Distillery in

Destroyed. Hlllibore Road Being ..,
of

Repaired.

Raleigh, Aug. 17. The Rale gh In-

dustrial Club at a meeting held last
night decided to organize at once anew
building and loan' association' modeled of
after those now working so successfully in.

Charlotte, Asheville, Winston-Sale- m

Wilmington and ejsewhere in the State
will ,be chayered within the next

few days. The Club is also taking steps!
looking to the inducement of the Gov- -
eminent to include the whole of Wake 1

co jnty in the topographical survey now
progress. , Senator Simmons and

Congressman Poi are called upon to
' ''

Another Illicit Distillery was de-

stroyed Tuesday night in Johnson coun-
ty making more than a score that have
been destroyed in. the county by the
revenues within a year. ; The ; last one
was in O'Neal township.

F. H. Busbee ond B. Andrews, Jr. of 35
Raleigh and J. Crawford Riggsof Dur-
ham will be a monf 'the lawyers who
will represent North Carolina at the
American Bar Association at Naragen- -

set Pier, R. I., August 23th, 24th and On

26th. v;; ':" ;

Twin broth ersJ with twin names,
both Baptist preachers, pastors ot Twin
churches in the same city and one of
them the father of twin daughters pre-

sents the remarkable coincidence exist-
ing in Raleigh just now. The brothers'
are Rev. Thos Joseph Watts imd Rev.
Joseph Thomas Watts, twin sons of the
late Squire Watts of this city. . .Their
churches are in Lbflisville, Ky. i

A large forco of hands is at work
putting Hilkbbro road in order for the
tremendous crowd that wil" go over it
during tho week the great State Fair
Oct 16, to 21. It is a macadamized road
and is being thoroughly repaired. Dur-

ing the Fair week; sprinklers will be
operated over it constantly for the com
fort of the many thousands of visitors.
President Roosevelt's visit to the Fair
is expected to causa the breaking of
all records in attendance on the State
Fair. . -

5 A number of old prints of books by
North Carolina authors have been added
to the State Library recently, the
management of the lib ary making a

specialty now of this class of books.
Twenty-nin- e were added yesterday.

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
will meet tomorrow
nijjht and two hundred business men
have pledged themselves to enter into

he in which the annual
fees will he doubled: ' - T

The new twenty-yea- r bonds of the
North Carolina Agricultural Society
are now ready to be exchanged for the
new bonds and this will be done on ap
plications to Joseph E. Pogue, secre
tary. ,

v Forced Liberality. .

It t3 not orteu miserliness gets such
straightforward rebuke as in the

ea2(j quoted, liy tne aiontciair iiuies.
In the curly days of primitive Method-la-

there traveled In England ao ec

centric minister named Xeale, who-wa- s

famous for bis plalu talking. On one
occasion ho was pVeachlug missionary
sermons at a village so noted for Its
small collections that he determined
to pass the plate himself. - -

On his round he came to a rarmer
who was, as Mr. Neale well knew; tno
richest man In the place. This Individ-

ual placed a penny on tho plate. .Mr.
Neale stopped immediately ana saw in
a laud voice: : .r;W

"Take your penny out, man, take It

outl Don't you see you've covered up
your laborer's sixpeuce?" ,

The tebuke was effectual, and
much more valuable coin was placed
on the plate. ) '' "

'' Ctorcn. '',,;'.

From Java, Sumatra, Mauritius, Zan
zibar and Guiana come the Httle browu
flower buds of the clove tree. When
gathered the Tuds are red and are
dried by exposure to the smoke of
wood flics and afterward by the rays
of the sun. lu a very short time tboy
become of a deep browu color. To se

cure a monopoly and thus keep up the
price the Dutch. In the scventeenOi een

turr destroyed all their clove trees ex
cent those In the Island of Amboyna.
The chief value of cloves lies In their
essential oil, which forms about on
sixth of their whole weight -

President to Be Elected

It is expected that when the Board

of Directors of the Jamestown exposit
i k n meets today that Harry St. George

Tucker will be elected president of the
exposition to tane me piace oi mo m

u. , tt'" i TT U T a. t
and president of

mericaij Bkr As3otiation.

Red Meat Tobacco in stock,

to the cc:;cu:.ier i

naval stores, oil, wood alcohol, roof
paint, and other articles produced from
wood and lightwjjd. Charles F. Hal-loc- k

owns nearly all the stock. The
business is capitalized at $100,000, and

that amount - $20,000 has been paid

The plant is loeatSj. on the Hazelton
farm which' was formerly known as the
Simpsou farm, it being the property of
Mr. M. L Jacobs. It, is situated three
and one half miles Irom New Bern on
Neuse river. "Buildings are being
erected and it is expected that the
manufacturing will commence in ten
days.' The business will soon develop
into a large plant in a very short time.

Regulates the stomach' and bowels,
heals and soothes the little ones' stom-

ach: and gives them a healthful and
natural sleep. Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea is the, children's benefactor.

cents For sale by F. S. Duffy.

REDUCED FARE TO KINSTON

Accouut ol Presbyterian Sabbath School

Annual Convention, to be Held August

24th to 29th,

The A. & N. C. R. R., have author
ized reduced rates from .'stations on
that line to Kinston, 'N. C, and return
account above occasion, tickets to be
sold on certificate plan, and certificates
will be honored by Agent Kinston on or
before September 1, 1," 1905.

R. E. L. BUNCH,
; t. M.

In Memoriam.

Pauline, the daughter of J. D. and
Eula Marshburn died of diphtheria at
their home in Gum BrancV, Friday Au-

gust 4 after a brief sickness at the age
jf ten years and three months. She
was a sweet spirited child full of hope
and cheer in whom her parents had
placed so much of hope and eomfort.
A sweet flower that blossomed but to
be cut down by the reaper whose name
is death has left a home desolate and
loving hearts in dire despair.

"So the sun withdrew its ray
. Clouded grew the beaming day
Ever thus hope fades away."

Diamonds Six Reasons Why Yo

Cughtto Buy Them.'

(1) They are beautifuL (2) They're
indestructible. . (3) The prestige they
give to the wearer. (4) Their constant
increase in value. (5) Their salable-nes- s.

- (6) Their safety as an invest
ment. A reason why you ought to buy
them here. Because our present stock
was bought so reasonably that we can
well afford to sell diamonds at lower
figures than our competitors and fine
diamonds, every one of the. Come and
see if this statement isn't a true fact.

" J. O. Baxter,
Leading Jeweler.

'
A Warning to Mothers. '

Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the castor oil,
and see that it is fresh, as rancid oil

nauseates and has a tendency to gripe.
If this does not check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, . Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and then a dose of
castor, oil, and the disease maybe
checked in its incipiency and all dan
ger avoided. The castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at once and
kept ready for instant use as soon as
the first indication of any bowel trou
ble appears. This is the most success

ful treatment known and may be relied
upon with implicit confidence even in
cases of cholera infantum. For sale

by F. S. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy,

To The Magistrates of Craven County

Ynu are hereby notified that there
will be a meeting of the Board of Mag-

istrates of Craven Countyi at the Court
House In New Bern, N. C, on Satur
day Aug. 19, 1905; at 11 o'clock a. tn.

Tt is meeting is called lor tne purpose
of considering the matter of levying a
special tax for the betterment of the
Dublic roads of the county, as provided

in chapter 224 of the public laws of 1905

nn Respectfully,

the C. E. Fo,
Chair nan Bd. Com. Craven Ci

Flat Bulling to ba Remodeled end Used tor

- Commercial and Resldende Purpotet. --

- ' Ralolgh Chambei ol Commerce to

Appeal tor Prie- -'

on Bounds

Raleigh, Ni C, August 16. -- The

.Raleigh Merchants Association took a
d wide i step forward last eight when
they passed an order for a ' charter to

bo procured from the State, and perma
nont quarters in the business section of
the city were rented.' with the under- -

'8tan linS that the Plac will 'be kept
open, a salaried officer being kept for
the purpose. ' A rating of the con-

sumers will be made up at once similar
to that of the merchants issued by the
mercantile agencies. '

Dr. Norwood G. Carroll and wlfe.Dr.
Delia Dixon-Carro- ll who, by the way

is a sister of ' om Dixon, the famous
author-an- min'ster, have purchased a
three story building on Fayetteville
street near the Capitol and will remodel

and provide handsome office and resi
dence quarters on the second and third
stories. The first floor to be retained
by the Ellington Art store. Dr. Delia
Dixon-Carrol- l, the only lady - physician

Raleigh, has built up. quite a large
practice. .::.'

The work of remodeling the old Park
Hotel as a hotel for tourists is to be re
sumed now and pushed to completion

that it will be ready for the travel-

ers this winter. The" prices will be

higher thtfiflr" 'the Yar-boro-

hoth' eing undi 'the same

The Ru!fii Chamber oi

will reorganize .within. the next few

days with ISO members, the annual

dues being changed from $5 to f 1Q per
year. They are in conjunction with the
Industrial Club, formed recently, by

the younger business men" of the city

purpose to inaugurate a new era of
business activity. ; '

The appeal for prison bounds to be
allowed the prisoners, J. Rowan Rogers

and J. P. SorrelL serving six months
for embracery in fcthe Gattis vs Kilgo

case, is the first that has ever come to
a Governor of this State. The last
man who ever had "prison bounds"
privileges in Raleigh was the late Jas
Miller who was sentenced to 30 days in

jail, Bnd $2,000 fine for gambling, The

confinement is telling very much on

both Sorrell and Rogers, who is an ex

Sheriff of the county. , ".- -

ORDER RESCINDED.

The Board of Health of Wilmington Have Re

' considered Thslr Order and AI- -

lowed The Excursion

From New

Bern.. .

Yesterday's Journal . announced that
on account of the quarantine restriction!)

the railroads would not be allowed tc
take excursions to Wilmington. The

board of health of that city has raiset
the quarantine as to New Bern. This
makes the Knight excursion to Wil-

mington from this city operative as ad
vertised. '

The news witf be pleasing to a gooc
many people in the city who have nc
other way to go to Wilmington and who
had anticipated this excursion.

.There will be good service on tht
train and no one need fear any disturb
ance. Sufficient police protection wil
be on the train and any attempts
make disorder will be promptly fru
trated. ;

Hair Ornaments Are Effective Head -

n

Lines and curves are all that a great
artist uses in his painting; when the
proper line or curve is executed in hair
combs (side or back) they 'are very
effective in beauty of ornamentation.
1 n Ftnxter. the leading ieweler
gJl0wa ft Urge a880rtment of just the
Y H hapo tp guit each 0IM)( from
centg t0 the u karat gold trimmed,

7

TO TIIE

J

Maryland Country Hams 5 to 10

Ibavg v
16c lb

Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb

Armours Best Hams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb

Armours sliced 17c lb

National Packing Co., best ham 15c lb
u " " sliced 16c lb

Large BlockHams, whole 12c lb
" sliced 15c lb

English Cut Shoulders He lb
" " sliced 12c lb

Armours Pic Nic Hams, whole 10c lb
....... aliced 12c lb

Kinghans pic nic hams, whole ' 10c lb
Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced 12c lb

Best Maryland Country Lard 10c lb

Squires Best Rib Meat He lb

Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb

Fox River Print Butter 30c lb

Bokmga Sausage in Oil 12Jc lb

Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 12Jc lb

New Pollock Cod Fish sides 5c lb

New foci 19

Total deaths 172.
' Total 1,080.cases --

Total
it

foci 229.

Under treatment 334. .".'.',..

THEY COME AND GO.

in

Mrs G. W. Bryar, of Durham, is vis1

iting Mrs. Emma H. Powell.

Editor B. F. McCullen, of the More-hea- d

City Coaster, was in the city yes-.--

erday...'.v;'.,5.-":- so
Misa Marietta Hewett went to New

port lat evening.

Misses Julia, Erven and Carrie Hill
went to Kinston last night to spend a
few days with friends. '

'. Mis, Daisy and Mattie Green went
to Morehegd City last night.

. Dr. C, L. Duncan of Beaufort was in

New Bern yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Whitty was in Pollocksvillo
yesterday.'' . . , .

Mr- - John Fields of LaGrange was it

the city yesterday.

Mrs. Ida Gautier is visiting her
daughter, Mia. Hurtt at Portsmouth,
Va.

Mr. Ralph Davenport is visiting in
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foy returned
last evening from a visit to Richmond,

Beaufort.

Aug. 17,

Editor Journal. '
Owing to scarcity of time several

josling's were unintentionally omitted
from my letter of last week. '

Beaufort has a minstrel troupo, per
fectly organized; that will probably be
heard from, during the coming"winter--

that is up ttogue sound way
they have rendered several perform-
ance of late and so far have escaped a

- treat of g. The first part,
or olio, is very good, and tne singing is
up to the standard of shows that vuit
tnat section. The boys have had their
photos taken in costume as they ap-

peared before the footlights and all the
-- girls are eager after the niinslrel

man's manager.

A phonograph dealer has struck town
:and pretty near every night thoso who

happen to be down town are Bubject to
.a musical treat free of cost. Strains

irom "Lazy Bill" and "In the Still
seas of the night" catch the eye of
listeners. ,v;'v Vv.

The wireless telegraph station here
baa almost received its finishing touches
and no doubt the placing of the station
here means a good deal to the town.
It has been suggested that a station be

erected at Morehead also as the people
in Beaufort aro half the time cut oft

irom the world owing to the miserable
telephone and telegraph service they
have to contend with.

A big base ball game is looked for
' here, Saturday. The town boys and

the Laboratory bunch are going to try
it again. The town loys have been
successful In every game they have

piayea wun me government icrowa ex- -

cepi one, ana bo mey are aetermineu to
give Beaufort one more licking before
the season la over, and therefore have
secured the peerless Hohgood to twirl
for them Saturday, In the last two
games played the ''Lab" boys were
shut out entirely. ANON.

' Give us a trirL the Cheapest Cash Store in the city, Lee J. Taylor's old

stand, phone 136. Goods will be delivered immediately after ordered, this week

only, ':" - v

Coast X-Ia-
n. Store

Furniture and House Furnishings

f Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases, China Closets,
Rockers and others.

Any one that is thinking of buying will do welH to see me before they

buy, aB we sell goods where competition cuts no figure,

Li

i
Vhitford Hardware Company,

We have removed to our new istorOi
uoxt to v. U. Telegraph of-

fice, whr we ; will carry a couiplcta
Hardware, Paints, Oils, ,lin'of O neral

WMiford Hardware Co.

New Bern, II. C.lien, r iu nutiti . Ul 07 South Front St.
I issszszs Hsas2sas2sas5sas25as2sasa5J5ESE:r.:Bignatue

ef

MErXIIAIIT: Ifyou haven't Write the factory-- we win Surply yoadlrect

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat w

made of tetter tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewif? qual-

ity t' i nny r-- ' rr 1 Oc pv" of env Wit r re l or sold by twy f ctnry

e u4 suarcKi itumiy here

! v ' i v rirri-jn- tn " 5c c tt f T t Tc1 --i- T:

t tttnttt. TTTXTHP I


